Investigating the thermal decomposition of starch and cellulose in model systems and toasted bread using domino tandem mass spectrometry.
Many dietary products containing polysaccharides, mostly starch and cellulose, are processed by thermal treatment. Similarly to the formation of caramel from mono- and disaccharides, the chemical structure of the carbohydrates is dramatically altered by heat treatment. This contribution investigates the products of thermal decomposition of pure starch and cellulose as model systems followed by an investigation of bread obtained at comparable conditions using a combination of modern mass spectrometry techniques. From both starch and cellulose, dehydrated oligomers of glucose and dehydrated glucose have been predominately observed, with oligomers of more than four glucose moieties dominating. Moreover, disproportionation and oligomers with up to six carbohydrates units are formed through unselective glycosidic bond breakage. MALDI-MS data confirm the presence of the majority of products in toasted bread.